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To-Do List 

Members:
1. Join Us On Slack!!!

To-Do List 

Initiates:
1. Join Us On Slack!!!

Be sure to view Announcements and Events for more details.

Announcements and Events
 

Grainger Tech Talk (Thursday 1/30 | 7-8pm | Eng Hall
106b1) 
2 Professional Credit

The members have an opportunity to earn a maximum of 2 points for
professional events by attending 2 sessions of the Tau Beta Pi Engineering
futures program. The event is organized by TBP to provide engineering
students training in the "soft skills," those non-technical skills necessary for
success in the workplace but rarely included in the engineering curriculum. The
Engineering Futures Program received national recognition as the winner of the
2007 Excellence in Engineering Education Collaboration Award.

The information about these events can be found in the following link-

https://www.tbp.org/memb/EF.cfm#:~:text=The%20award%2Dwinning%20Tau
%20Beta,rarely%20included%20in%20engineering%20curricula

To earn 2 professional points, the members must attend two sessions of this EF
program (1 point for each session). After attending, the members must write a
brief summary of the important takeaways from that event. The members can
submit their summary using the following link -

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1CpNqFE9m2dBoN1Y3MjMWA_G9qxRR
cqMg?usp=sharing

In your summary, please make sure to put your name, netID, your major, and if
you are an undergrad or a graduate student. These summaries will be available
to all of our members to read and learn from your experience. This is a great
way to contribute to our organization while learning something new and earning
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few more professional points. The summary can also be in bullet points. Please
note that the members can only get a maximum of 2 points out of these EF
programs. Attending all the events is highly recommended though, as it would
help you to sharpen your soft skills for future interactions with employers.

Coffee Discussion with the Advisors of TBP 
1 Professional Point
This professional event is a great opportunity to get to know our advisors!
These people have been with the organization for a long time now and can be a
great resource to help you guys to make the best out of your membership at
TBP. The event would start with the introduction of our advisors, followed by
their experience and recommendations, and the meeting will be concluded with
the Q/A session.

The meeting details are as follows-

Topic: Professional Event 2, Spring 2021: TBP 
Time: Mar 16, 2021, 06:00 PM Central Time (the US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting 
https://illinois.zoom.us/j/81289252753?
pwd=aWtSMFJOaVd1MDNKWG9EU2xKVDV5dz09

Meeting ID: 812 8925 2753 
Password: 254547

Please sign-up for the event using the link below-

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1irlwoPPUgQ-
cl2D6ZTwqotvmLLeDsU_mUAoO-eDmCZI/edit?usp=sharing

National TBP Scholarships 
Tau Beta Pi is giving out $2000 scholarships. Information to apply is here.
Applications are due 4/1.

Pi Day 
Service/Social Points 
We are hosting a pie baking event for Pi Day. You will get 1 service point for
donating/participating and 1 social point for participating in the happy hour on
3/14. The form to participate is here.
 

Workshop Interest Form 
Service Points 
Anyone interested in running workshops should fill out this form. If you would
also like to attend workshops, some future topics will be professional advice,
research, and technical skills like CAD.
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Please join our Facebook page if you aren't already a member! 
**NEW** Check out our YouTube Channel!

Our mailing address is: 
* tbpuiuc@gmail.com* 
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